Title: DAILY SUPPORT WORKER; SUBSTITUTE DAILY SUPPORT WORKER
Yellow House Community
Middlebury, VT
www.yellowhousecommunity.com
Position Type: Part-time/Full-time
Start Date: Ongoing
Job Description: A Daily Support Worker partners with the programming supervisor and Co-workers
to support residents with social, residential, and vocational activities and outings. Yellow House
residents (“Friends”) include individuals with special needs. Daily tasks may include preparing meals,
assisting with self-care, supporting residents in resolving conflicts, maintaining a clean and safe home
environment, and engaging in activities inside and outside of the house. A Daily Support Worker may
supervise Friends at community job sites and extracurricular activities including farm-based
programming.
A Daily Support Worker commits to being part of the Yellow House Community (YHC) team, but does
not live onsite. A Daily Support Worker, with proper training, may act as a substitute for a Household
Head or Co-worker if desired. YHC seeks Daily Support Workers with special, unique talents to share
with our residents, such as music, agriculture, arts and crafts, sports, cooking, etc.
Qualifications:
 18 years of age or older required
 High school diploma or equivalent required
 Ability to perform well in an environment that requires compassion, helpfulness, patience, and
resourcefulness
 Passion for working with people with intellectual and developmental disabilities
 CPR/First Aid certification required (training provided)
 Criminal background clearance required
 Direct care experience preferred
 Valid driver’s license preferred
Responsibilities:
 Caring for 3-4 adults with intellectual or developmental disabilities with the support of Coworkers and other staff
 Fostering a culture of joy, kindness, and FUN
 Performing household tasks such as cooking, cleaning, and laundry










Grocery/household shopping
Assisting residents with personal/hygiene care
Facilitating/assisting with medical care, including medication administration
Supervising residents in emergency situations and evacuations
Offering physical and emotional support to housemates
Joining housemates in social, residential, and vocational outings and activities
Participating in conflict resolution (if applicable)
Progress and goal tracking (if applicable)

Compensation commensurate with experience.
Contact:
Please email the following to Elise Haydon, Executive Director, at elise@yellowhousecommunity.com:
 Letter of Interest (please specify job title of interest)
 Resume
 Contact information for 2 references (email and phone #)

